CENTRAL PRIMARY CENTER

Heidi Rothgeb, Principal

Dear Central families,
We appreciate our teachers!!! May is the time that is set
aside for us to thank our teaching staff for all their hard work.
At Central Primary we are celebrating Teacher Appreciation
Week May 13 – 17. This is a week later than some schools,
due to several Central teachers attending a reading conference the week before. This year, please ask your child to
write a note or make a picture sharing, “What’s special about
my teacher.” We have enclosed a paper with this newsletter
that you are welcome to use, or feel free to use your own
idea. Please send in the papers during the week of May 13 –
May 17. Thanks!

One of the things I really appreciate about our PTA is the
many ways they enrich our school community. Specifically,
we are able to have 3 or 4 assemblies each year we couldn’t
afford otherwise, field trips are supported for many of our
students who cannot afford this expense, Art Day has become a unique way for students to be exposed to many forms
of art, the Father-Daughter Dance and Cedar Springs MotherSon event are incredibly well attended events, and Watch
DOGS continues to support Central and Emerson. All of these
gifts are dependent upon the membership and ultimately the
leadership provided by PTA. We have several positions that
must be filled next year if we are to continue the same level of
support as in the past. If you have an interest in a board position, or a passion for one of the chair positions such as fundraising, membership, or communications please let us know.
We will be happy to connect you with the right people. Thanks
so much for supporting this important organization that helps
our students, our teachers, and our school.
Sincerely,
Heidi Rothgeb
Principal, Central Primary Center

Don’t miss our
Imagine Family Learning Night
Science Sensations
6-7:30 p.m. on May 7.

Science & Arts Academy
Summer 2019
Inspire the mind and heart through
the school district’s Science & Arts
Academy! The science of candy,
coding, astronomy, renewable energy, block printing, robotics, drama
and aeronautical engineering are just
some of the many exciting topics students who are currently in grades K8 may investigate through the district’s summer program. This year’s
Science & Arts Academy will run 3
weeks in July at Snohomish High
School (1315 Fifth Street in
Snohomish).
More information is available at the
district website:
 www.sno.wednet.edu/
summeracademy
 Deposits can be made now thru
the district website.
 Online class registration will be
available beginning
Wednesday, May 29.
Do you have a student who will
attend Kindergarten in the fall?
Please register your student now
for the 2019-2020 school year.
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Central Primary Center
Mon

Tue

Attendance Line: 360-563-4602

Wed
1

Available 24 hours a day to leave
your attendance message.
6

7

8

May 2019
Thu

14

3

2019-2020 Placement
letters due by Monday

Dismiss at 1:50

9 Tiger Fitness

10

15

16 Tiger Fitness
5:00-6:30 SSD
Early Learning Fair at
Machias

21

23 Tiger Fitness

No School
Memorial Day

Jr.

24

Dismiss at 1:50

28

29

30 Tiger Fitness
6:30 pm
Kindergarten
Concert

31
11:15-12:30
Volunteer Lunch

Dismiss at 1:50

Community Meeting at Emerson: Superintendent Kultgen will be meeting with the community at Emerson Elementary on Tuesday, June 4
from 6-7 p.m. to discuss the work and recommendation of the Citizens
Facility Advisory Committee (CFAC) and to get additional community
feedback. CFAC is a community-based work group whose goal is to recommend to the
Snohomish School Board a potential capital improvement initiative. That recommendation
will be made at the May 8 School Board meeting. The group’s recommendation includes the
replacement of Cathcart Elementary, Seattle Hill Elementary, Emerson Elementary/Central
Primary Center, Dutch Hill Elementary, Cascade View Elementary and Totem Falls Elementary. Additionally, the group prioritized safety and security projects across the district, the
repair/replacement of the maintenance and transportation facilities, and smaller projects at
our secondary schools and the Snohomish Aquatic Center. The timeline or order of these
projects has not been set as such decisions are up to the School Board. The School Board
will decide which projects, if any, are included as well as the timeline. The School Board
plans to make its decision September 2019.

6/7 Central Picnic
11:00 Kindergarten
11:30 1st Grade
12:00 2nd Grade
6/10 8:30-2 Grade 2
Zoo Field Trip
Grade 1 Senior
Center Field Trip
6/13 6:30 pm Central On
Stage Performance

6-7 pm Family Book
Club Night

Reading Celebration
27

17
9-11 All School
Trip to SHS for
Madagascar

5-8 Night of the Arts at
SHS

22

6/3 Grade 1 Community
Transit Field Trip
6/6 9:30 Kindergarten
Field Trip The Farm

Dismiss at 1:50

Teacher Appreciation Week
20
8:30-10:30 1st Gr
Field Trip Library

Fri

2 Tiger Fitness

6-7:30 Imagine
Family Night at
Central
13
8:30-2:00 1st Gr Field
Trip Aquarium

Mark
your
calendars
for upcoming
dates

6/20 Gummy Bear
Field Day
9:15-10:30 2nd Gr
1:00-2:15 Kindy &
1st Grade

6/21 Last Day of
School/Dismiss
@ 1:50
Summer begins!

Volunteer Opportunities
at School

We have a lot of grade level
field trips coming up in May
and June along with Gummy
Bear Field Day on June 20. A
volunteer clearance is required
for all volunteers attending field
trips, working in the
classroom or helping
with field day. The
volunteer clearance
is now processed online by
going to the district website at
https://www.sno.wednet.edu.
We hope you are able to make this important meeting with Superintendent Kultgen to
The volunteer clearance is
learn more about the CFAC group’s work. Additional information is also available at good at all Snohomish School
www.sno.wednet.edu/cfac if you are interested in reviewing some of the work completed
District schools and is valid for
to date.
two years.
Parents have the right to request information on the professional qualifications of their student's classroom teachers. Title 1 Instruction is
provided by Highly Qualified Teachers and Para-educators. For additional information regarding the highly qualified criteria please contact the Snohomish School District's Teaching & Learning Services Dept.
The Snohomish School District does not discriminate in any programs or activities on the basis of sex, race, creed, religion, color, national
origin, age, veteran or military status, sexual orientation, gender expression or identity, disability, or the use of a trained guide dog or service animal and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups. The following employees have been designated to handle questions and complaints of alleged discrimination: Title IX (program) and 504 – Scott Peacock, 1601 Avenue D, Snohomish,
WA 98290, 360-563-7282, scott.peacock@sno.wednet.edu; Title IX (employee) and ADA – Darryl Pernat, 1601 Avenue D, Snohomish,
WA 98290, 360-563-7285, darryl.pernat@sno.wednet.edu; Harassment, Intimidation and Bullying – Shawn Stevenson, 1601 Avenue D,
Snohomish, WA 98290, 360-563-7314, shawn.stevenson@sno.wednet.edu.

Here’s What’s Special about
my teacher:

